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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
smim MK.v

plasi.-
Moore's

.

food kilts worms and tatteni.-

C.

.

. E. Alexander & Co. , picture frames.
Iowa Furniture K Carpet Co. , 407 B'waj-

J. . C. Hlxby , heating , plumbing. Tel. 191-

C. . D. Jacquemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

llclans , 27 South Main BtroeU

Get your work done at the popular Kagl-

laundry. . 724 Broadway , 'phone 157-

.Tlio

.

Woslcyan Uulvcrslty Mnle qimrii
Rave a most oiijoyablo concert Inst oVCDl-
nut the Hronilwny Methodist church ,

won well attended.I-

lov.
.

. I ) . C. Franklin , D. D. , presiding cld-

of Ilic Methodist ruurcli , went to lllanclmn-
1ft , yesterday , wlioro he will hold servlci-
In the Methodist church today.

The rtgulnr monthly mcctlnR of tl-

U'oinnn'a Christian association .will bo lie
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30: o'clock at tl
residence of Mm.V. . A. Travis , C29 Vllo-
avenue. .

William Ilrognn and John O'Conncll ,

young Inda , were given suspended sentence
of ten tluya In thu county Jail by Justlc-

Vleu yesterday for throwing brickbats at on

Thomas Tlnncll.-
Thu

.

aiBO against Mrit. Elizabeth Stnltl
charged by one of her tenants , Kred Kulii
with breaking Into nnd vnlcrlng hur ow
promises at 800 Eighth uvcnuv , was dli-

inlEBcd In Justice Vion's court yestcrilny.

0. K. Moore traveling auditor of the I'oi
Arthur route , wan In the city ycatunln
chucking out the company's frtight LuBlnc-
eut the transfer depot. The Port
route la the last of the roads to. pull awn
from the joint handling of freight at th
transfer , and henceforth will handle all c

Its through freight at lln local depot.
Dick I'ortcr Illed a battery and assail ]

complaint yesterday In Justice Kerrler1
court against ( leorge M. Matthews , proprlcto-
of the Ugden hotel. 1'ortur had been actln-

tis porter at the hotel , but had been dls-

charged. and when It came to druwlng hi
pay yesterday there was a dltmgrcomer-
nnd I'ortcr claims the landlord struck hin
The case will bo heard next Thursday.

Some of the guests ut the Metruplllta
hotel on Ilroailwuy pliijod a practical Apr
fool Joke on Landlord Illerwltli early ycster
day morning that came near rcfcultliiR ncrl-
ously. . The JokerH climbed onto the roc
and revered up all the chimneys. In u ver-

rhorl while the whole hoiiso waa tilled wit
smoke and the llro department was eallu

out.At Dohany's opera house on Friday uvon-

Ing , April 7 , I'rof. Chnmhors' famous rng

lima opera , "Cindy's Wedfling , " will
given under the auspices of Unity ( Jiillc-

"Cindy's Wedillng" Is In 'wo 'ictfl an
abounds with pretty songs , dances and spu-

claltlcs. . A largo number of tlxj Onmhn. so-

clety young ladles and gentlemen , many n

whom participated In "A Night In Hobs

mla , " will bo in the cast , lly reiiucat th-

"Night In Hohemla" ladles will rcpca-

"I'nree , 1'areo" and Miss Ulancho Miller wll
King Mr. Jack Heating's famous war ballm-

l"Just as the Sun Went Down. "

N. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

See how health , strength , gr.u-o nnd benilt
can bo obtained by the SVhltuly exerrlsoi-
Kxhlhltlons at BushneU's book store Monda
and Tuesday.

Pause at Sullivan's fish market end sp
what a fine line of the finny tribe ho cat
rips ,

Finest candles at Klein's.-

NKS

.

OIC THE CITY COUXCI-

ISiifftul Sf'HNlnn lo AVI ml Up IlnatncKi-
of KlMuiiI Yir. .

The city council held a special session las
night for the purpose of winding up tin

business of the fiscal year.
After the hills had been disposed of th'

matter of the tax on the poles of th
Long Distance Telephone company was takei-

up. . The city ordinance .provides that th
company shall pay a tax of $1 on every pol

used nnd owned by the company. Los
year the company paid the tax on 101 poles
flint the city this year sent In a bill for 20

poles , as It was found that the companV-

IH

;

using a number of poles between heri
and the river. The company refused ti

pay except for the 101 poles , on the groum
that It did not own the poles between thi
center of the city nnd the river. It clnlniei-

lo only own the poles Irom.tho local tele-

Iihonc exchange to the eastern limits of thi
city and sent a check for $101 In paymen
for the tax on thcso poles. The matte
was referred to the city attorney with
view to ''bringing suit.

The council Is of the opinion that the Nc-

brnska Telephone company should providi
the city with -free telephones and a com'-

nilttco consisting of Alderman Casper , Chris
tentsen and' Snyles was appointed to confei
with the company.

Chairman Test submitted the report o-

tlu commercial committee for the lasi
month , which was read and a vote of thank :

tendered1 the committee. In the report UK

committee suggested the need In this cltj-

of good , modern cottages that would rent bj
the month fur 15.

James & Co. , the city scavengers , roportei
that they located n dumping ground or

the Kipllngcr property In the southwest pan
of the city and the matter was ruferrei-
to the committee on police nnd health.-

A
.

petition for the grading of Avenue II-

vtit referred to the commltlco on streets;

anil alleys.
Residents on that portion of Willow ave-

nue which Is to bo pavwl this gprlng niei-

n petition asking that W. M. McCreary lit
appointed paving contractor. The potltloi-
wus Illed awny for future action.-

OdVlM

.

of lllu'liSchool SKoM.
Only one additional proposal for a alto foi

the new High school was Hied ycsterdaj
with Secretary Iltss of the Hoard of Edu-
cation. . This was by James Saguln , wh (

offers his property at the northeast cornel
nf Oakland and Washington avenues. Al-
though no formal proposal has been filed
the board has ''been offered for $7,000 tut
property at the northwest corner of Oak'
land and Washington avenues , with n front-
age on Washington avenuu of about 175 feel
and running 'back to the Sapp residence t

distance of about 200 feet. This Rite Im-

mediately fldjolns the Washington avcnm
school building. The board has also beer
offered the Kellnr property on Fourth street
Immediately west of the Masonic block
Imvlng n frontage ) of 100 feet on Fourtl
street nnd running back to the bluff , Thi
price has not been made publlo.

See thu exhibitions given by Mlsa Octo will
the Whltcly exerciser nt llushuell's bool
store Monday and Tuesday.

You had better cat oysters now If yoi
want to keep up with the times. Hulllvai
has nil you want-

.Kllno

.

sells the best cigars-

.Deris

.

sells drug * .

S. M. Williamson sells the Standard. Do-

mcfltlo and White ecwlne machines , 10'

South Main street.
UITHHCB-

.Licences
.

to wed were Issued yesterday t
the following persona :

Name nnd residence. Ap-

Jnmei 1. llenolt , Council niuffs. ?

Kate Porubtor , Council DHiffs. . ,. 2

ln. . ( Irnham. Hustings. Neb. a-

O r : do M. Klrkland , Council HlutTt. . . . J

There I ? no doubt about Williamson havlni-
tt " finest line of bicycles that has over beoi-

l tMcity. . Call and Bee for yourself an-

t'i ' ) I. , pi ices nnd terms. Ho nleo lias
t'r i-rlnsH repair shop. 100 South Mali
E a.-

LIFE

.

INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGH-

'I'or t'uuli or l.uaiii-il ( in.-

K.

.

. 11. SIIKAPK & CO. ,
C I'euvl Utrcvt , Couuull lllulTN ,

1IOSIC , FLOWERS AND SONG !

Easter Sunday ObaerTod by the Ohurches c

the City.

ELABORATE PROGRAMS ARE PREPARE-

Illoiinm of Worship Arc Hviuitlfnll-
Dreora It-it ivllli 1'lourt-N nitil I'nlniH

111 Coiniiirinoriitlfin of Annl-
vernnr

-
} ' nf Iti'Niirrcctlon.

Hauler will bo generally observed today 1

the churchfa of Council niuffs. The In-

tcrlors of Uio edifices have all been bcautl
fully decoTatcd with flowers , ntately palm
and handmMno Hire. The decorations I

some of the churches nro considerably mot
elaborate than In former years. For th
services today elaborate musical program
Iwvo been arranged nnd the resurrection t
Christ will bo fittingly celebrated-

.Sicond

.

The Second Presbyterian church will cele-

brate Knster by holding services In its nc''
building at Pierce nnd Grace streets. In th
morning Ilov. A. L. Sarchot , D. D. , of Orls
weld will prcacli , 'At 3 o'clock In the after-
noon the dedication nervlccs of the nei
church will ''bo hold , when Dr. Stephc-
Phclpa of Omaha will preach. Rev. W.
Harsha , D. D. , rwlll preach nt the evcnln-
service. . The programs for the morning an
dedication services are aa follows :

OpcnliiK Service.
Doxology
Invocation
Hymn No. 17
Devotional 1'salms 20 , 23 , 21 , Selection 6.
Duet As I'nntis the Hart Itsnry Smnr-

JIIss Grace Carson , Miss Henderson.
Scripture Lesson
1'rayer
Hymn No. 102
OITorlli-
KKiister Solo The Angels' Message

A. F. Lou
.Miss Brlilcnntcln.

Sermon
Hymn No. 93
Communion
Hymn No. 3-
1Benediction

IH-dlcntorlnl.
Organ Voluntary Cujusanlmam Iloslr

'.Mrs. K , A. Morehouso.
Hymn No. 2-
0lilblo Lesson
Duet Kaster Kve Gouno-

Mr. . J. T. Monfort, Blr. Herbert Deeming.
Prayer Hev. Joshua lllul
Solo Grass nnd Uoses J. C. Uartlet-

Airs. . T. H. Fell.
Sermon

l> r , Stephen PheJps , Omaha. Seminary.
Offering lor Church Furnishings
Solo There Is n City Hrlght A. F. Lou

Mr. 'Montort.
The Dedication Service
Hev. A. LlthcrlnmlHuv. . W. S. Bnrnw , Dl-

W. . W. Harsha.
Hymn No. 3-
0Benediction

Klrnl I'rcNliytt'rlnii Cliuroli Mornliifi
Organ Prelude Adagio In F..Charles E. Stephen
Doxology.Opening Sentences.H'ymnal , page 2

Invocation.Hymn.No. i
Scripture Reading1.Anthem Jubilee Dee. J. A. Wes
Prayer.Hymn.No. 33
Offertory Idylls.Klu ppelben
Solo Joy to the World.Marzi
Sermon "We Shall All Be Changed.. I Cor. xv , E

Anthem Heaven Unfolds Its Portals
AVldo. J. A. Wcs

Prayer.Hymn No. CIS.Benediction.Organ Postlude JTh6 Palms. FaureGtillmanI-
2v <-llll | .

Organ Prelude Amlan'to in G.Clemens Lore
Hymn No. 22.Sorlpture Reading.Anthem Tlio Choir Angollo.K. W. Hnnscor
Prayer. , , . . . . ,. .
Hymn No. 264.Offertory Reverie. Monchnr.
Duet The Lord Ja Ify Light. . Dudley Hue !

Sermon The Outlook .for Our Oenern.-
tton

-. ;. Matt , xvl :

Anthem Hark ! Ten Thousand Harps
ami Voices. Haven

Prayer.Hymn No. X 2.Benediction.Organ Postlude Promenade. Dcnde
___.. _ _ t-

firiiiM * 1C p I Heoiuil Mil riling.
Processional Hymn No. 112. iMorgal
Easter Anthem Christ Our J'nfsovep. .. F. N. Shephen
Gloria. F. N. Shcpheri-
Tu Deum. Stephen
Jubilate. Schllllni-
Olorl Tlbbl. Monl-
Laiis Ohrlstl. Monl
Hymn fit. Aluinus.Oreertftry Solo.Mn =. Dllloi
Presentation Hymn No. 191. Rcdheni-
Surstim Corda. '.Monl
Sanctus. Monl-
II lymn Eucharist.Gloria. In ExcolHls. Koumi-
Nu no Dltnittls 101.Roeesslojinl In the Light of God. . . .Rone :

Processional Hymn No. 118.St. Oeorgi-
niortit. F. N. Shephen-
Magnificat. . 17.Nuno Dlmlttl" , 101.Hymn No. 20. Belmon
Hymn No. 121.Victor :
Offertory Solo.Jlerton :

Masters Shepherd and Jlaldy.
Heaven Is iMy Home . . . ..Presentn'tlon Hymn No.J91. Redheac-
Hocealonnl Hymn No. Ifi.I'lrNl ( 'onuri'Uiitloiinl .tloriilnir.
Organ Prelude Andante Grnglow..Smar

Miss Witter.
Anthem Awake , Glad Soul , Awake ! . . . .. Schnochei-
8oIo-Sng! Ye that Christ IB iRlscn .. Marsl-

Sirs. . Sherman.
Violin Bolo La .Mplnnrolla.Prumi-

C. . F. SteckelUerg.
Anthem Ho Rose ami Loft tbo Grave. .. Dnnleli
Organ Postlude In D.Wow

TUIss Witter.-
lOvi'lllllK.

.
.

Organ Prelude.Antliwn The I enl Is Risen. Indeed. .Online
Anthem Awake , Glad Soul , Awake ! . . . .. Sohnccke
Illnstratrd Hymn Just as I Am Without

One Plea.Illustrated Hymn All Hall the Power
of Jesus' Name.Organ I'ottlmlo.SI. .Tolin'N KnullNli I.ullKTiin ll

Organ Selection. llss Sylvia Snydci
Raster Invocation Service..florin Pntrln.Kyrln.Easter Festival Collection and Apostles'

Crec-d.Gloria In Excelsln.Scripture Account of Resurrection .Hymn Christ , the. Lord , Is dtlsen Today
Prayer.Hymn Yes , the Redeemer Rose.Confirmation and Reception of New

''J1 pmhcrg.Anthem Christ Our Passover :.Chapnl
Sermon CJirlst Lives . . . .Rev. G. W. Snyde
Easter Communion.Easter Offering . ..Doxology. ,.l'< vi iiliiKr-

At 7:30: thn children of the Sunday Bohoo-
11I render the Easter cantata , "The Glor :

Immortal ," by Rev. W. L. Romsbcrg.-

Nt.

.

. I'"rniicU Xnrli-r Cntliollc Olinroli-

Kyrle

-. 'Hadyn's First 51ns
Gloria In Rxcelsls. . . Mozart's Twelfth Jta
Credo. I a Huctv
Solo Et In Carnntus But..Miss Lottie Rrhur
Offertory Reglna Coell.Wernc
Sanctus.Mozart's Twelfth Jan!
Agnim Del. I.imblllott-
Vlnl Creator.Millun
See!.Miss Lottie Schur-
Mrs. . M. 'McAllister , Directress und Organ

1st.

Uronilvny Mr HUM ! I Ml MorilliiKi
Organ Voluntary
Hymn No. 230.
Prayer ,
Carol Merrily the Raster Bulls Choi
Scripture Lessnn-
Sol.i The Holy City
Offertory , .
Antbwn Now "When Jesus AVaa Risen

Early ,
Sermon
Hymn No. 215 ,

Oilier Cliurilioflffx ,

'At St. Paul's Hplecopal church , Hev
George K. Walk , rector , the, following eery

Ices nro announced : Holy communion flt-

n. . m. , morning prayer , holy communion nn
sermon at 10:20: n. m. , children's Bnstt
service nt 7'KO p. m. The Knights Templn-

of Ivanhor commandcry of this city nnd M

Calvary eommnmlery of Omaha will alien
the morning services In n body. Specif
Easter music will be rendered by the chol-

at this service.-
Hev.

.

. 9. M. Perkins of the First Christla
church will preach this morning on "Tli-

Hrpe Heyond. " In the evening there will t-

"Objections to Eternal Punishment. " J. i

Helm of Dallas , Tex. , will comlu&t the mt
sic at both services. The Sunday echoi
will hold Easter exercises at noon.-

At
.

the First Haptlst church the paste
Rev. U. Venting , will take ns the subject (

his sermon this morning "Tho Cross , Tom
nnd the Throne. " The music will bo n spc-

clal feature of the morning service. Tli

service In the evening will bo In charge
the children of the Sunday school , whe
they will give an Easter program.-

At
.

the Fifth Avenue Methodist church tli
pastor , Hev. 0. P. Fry , will preach In tli

morning on "The Resurrection of ChrlBt-
Vltal

-

to the Gospel Scheme of Redemption.
There will be special music appropriate t

Easter Sunday. At S p. in. the Sundn
school will hold an Easter service , Inclndln
music by the members of the Junior leagu
assisted by the church choir. Sunday sohoi

will be nt noon , Junior league meeting r

3 p. m. , Epworth league meeting at 7 p. n-

and morning class at 0:15.:

The services at the Reorganized Chtirc-

of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints toda
will ho ns follows : Morning service nt 10:3i:

Sunday school nt noon , 7. . R , L. soclct
mooting nt G p. m. nnd ovcnlng service c

7:30: o'clock.

Miss Anna Otto will be nt Bushnoll's hoc
Btore Monday and Tuesday giving uxhlblttoi-
In the use of the Whltely exerciser. Don
fall to see her.

Dost facilities for Rtorlng stoves. Cole
Cole's new warehouse.

Big , fine oranges nt Klein's.

Have you any friends ? Get them to hcl
you to win a lice wheol-

.It's

.

still very cool. That'a why Sulllvai
the grocer , continues to sell so many o ;

stcrs.

MANY FRATITUI2H AHK OX TUB CAIII

Society Cl ! Itciuly to Sot n Hnpl
. l'm R Once More.

Easter week has been religiously kept
the swell set In Council Bluffs and In cor
sequence thereof there has been a deart-
of social functions of all kinds. Even tli

quiet card party has been eschewed , hi
now that the Lenten season has at lai
come to nn end the goy world will one

more bo Itself again and the festive danci
dinners , chafing dish suppers , theater pai
ties and the card clubs will again reassei-
themselves. . It is snld the fpfitlvo seaso
from this on will be n particularly ga
one nnd society Is on the qul vivo for tli

big subscription ball being gotten up b-

Mrs. . Charles Test Stewart and others. ]

promises to bo the crowning event of th
season.-

Mrs.
.

. Dillon Rose entertained most dollghl
fully at dinner two evenings of last weel
Wednesday covers wore laid for cloven nn
Thursday evening for ten.

Miss Julia Olllcer Is arranging a Howe
program for the musical auxiliary of th
Council Bluffs Woman's club , to bo give
Easter Monday evening. The concert wl

consist of flower songs , sung nnd playo-

by Mrs. MuHls , Mls CJinmbcrllo , Mr. Mat
shall Troynor, Mr. George Manchester an
the Apollo Mandolin club. A inarch
flowere by forty children will follow tu
concept nnd the evening will close wit
dnnclrig , participated In by the club mem-

bers nnd their friends.-
Mr.

.

. Palmer B. Johnnnson of Walnut , la
and Miss Hnttlo E. Pace were marrle
Wednesday afternoon at the residence c

the brldo's parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamc-
II. . Pace , on Mynster stroot. Rev. W.
Barnes , assisted by Dr. Phelps of Omalu
performed the ceremony in the presence c-

a largo number of relatives nnd frlcndi-
Mrs. . Millie Pace Bliss of Omaha , a slste-

of the bride , played the wedding marc
for the entrance of the brlday party. Tu
bride was charming In a gown of whit
batiste wltli taffuta ribbons and she car
rlcd bride roses. She was attended by Mis-

Besslo Huntlngton , who wore a white gow-

garnitured with blue ribbon. The rln
bearer was little Caroline Pace , who wa
dainty In white and blue. At the conclu-

slon of the services an elaborate repas
was served , after which Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

hannsen left for Colfnx , where they Wll

spend their honeymoon. The rooms wer
prettily decorated with palms and Kaste-
lllloa. . The dining room was In pink car-

nations and white hyaclntlia. Mr. nnd Mrs

Johannscn will make their home In Walnut
Tllo out of town guests wore Mr. J. B. Jo-

hannsen , the Misses Carrie , Clara and Aim
Johannsen , Mrs. J. B. Lewis , Miss Fnnni
Lewis and Mr. E. II. Carey of Walnut nni-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Fremont Benjamin of Avoca.
The members of Fidelity council , Hoyn-

Arcanum , gave a most enjoyable party a
their hall Tuesday evening. About nlnet
guests were present. The first prize fo
the women was won by Mrs. George Rum
mol , while that for the men was carrlei
off by Mr. C. F. Kimball. The muslo wn

unusually good.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. T. Fuller of Damoi
street entertained a number of their friend
Informally Wednesday evening.

Mrs , J. W , Squire nnd Miss Squire hav
Issued Invitations for a reception at the !

handsome homo on Story street nex
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to C o'clock.-

A

.

farewell party was given Tuesda
evening at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. H-

Goodson In honor of Mrs. Goodsnn'
mother , Mrs , W. B. Patterson of St. Paul
The parlors were prettily decorated will
rcscs nnd carnations. Cards and danclni
helped to round out a moH enjoyable even-

Ing , which was brought to n close by
cake walk by the younger folk prcseut..-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Atkins nnd Mr. T. B. Lacey , Jr.
left yesterday for Des Molnes , where the
will spend the Easter vacation.

Willie Cornelius left last ovcnlng for
visit with friends In Chicago and Frceport
111.

Invitations have ibeon received In this cit
for the wedding of Miss Ada Lenora Ilodg
eon nnd Mr. Reed Oasklll Hake at th
homo of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrf
Newton Hodgson , In DCS Molnes , Tuesda }

April 18 , The bride has roany friends 1

LOANS
On Improved Farms In Iowa ,

5 PER PUNT ,

With a Small Commission.-
SNAPS.

.
.

A large list of Improved city property to
sale at low prices. Now u the time to In-

vest , as values are sure to advance In th
near future. Buy a bonu on Installmen
plan and stop paying rent.

For Solo J-room house with two lots
good location ; city water : 1200.

$0 acres fruit land In .Mills county , la , , tl
per acre.

(0 acres In Harrison 'county , la. , 515 po-

acre. .
9 acres garden land , alt under cultivation

inside city limits. $1,000-

.Htock
.

farm , -150 acres , eight mllca fror
Council HlutTB fair price.

One stable for rent.
(Stock farm , 222 acres , In Harrison count ;

In. , | 31.GO per n
Stock farm. 470 acres , near Walnut , la

{ 45 per acre. Fine Improvements.
House nf two rooms and lot in Galesbur

addition fine well ; I1W cash.
Money loaned for local Investors at C pe-

cant. .

List your properly with us for mlo o

rent ,
LOUGEE & LOUGHE.-

Xo
.

102 South Main Street ,

ConiKll Bluffs. la.-

Tcluiihonu
.

312.

Council Bluffs nnd the groom Is a well
known young business man of Omaha.

County Recorder Klmer E. Smith returned
yesterday from n week's visit In Illinois.-

Mrs.
.

. Hewetson of 310 Park avenue Is en-

tertaining
¬

''Miss Cook of Hastings , Xrb. Dr.

( Continued on Ninth Pago. )

MARCH OF THE FLOWERS

AND DANCING ,

Musical Auxiliary of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club.

EASTER MONDAY EVENING ,

APRIL 3 AT 8 O'CLOCK' ,

Royal Arcanum Hall.r-
iionitAM.

.

.
Down by the River Where the Violets

Bloom Gaynor-
Mrs. . Mullls.

The Mission of a Hose Cowcn-
Mr. . George W. Manchester.

Narcissus Ncvln
Miss Ohambcrlln.-

n
.

( ) Hedge Roses Scuubort-
b( ) Night Flowers Hitter

( c ) In My Garden. . . . Gaynor-
Mr. . I. M. Troynor.

Song of a Heart Louis Tunlsou-
Mr. . Manchester.

Buds nnd Blossoms Sutorlus
Apollo Club nnd Miss McDonald.

Accompanist Miss Officer
MARCH OP TUB KI.OWEIIS.

Pink Hollyhock , Bactens ; Jacqueminot , Hose
Blerwlrth ; Pansy , Besley ; Blue Hyacinth ,

Bereshelmj Pink Chrysanthemum , Dudley ;

Daisy , Randlett ; Easter Lily , Hughes ; Dalt-

lla
-

, Spare ; Red Carnation , Denny ; Calla
Lily , Scofleld ; Snowball , Klntz ; Yellow Pop-
py

¬

, Relkmann ; Sweet Pea , Otis ; Yellow
Hollyhock , Bcnton ; Blue Flag , Buckman ;

Nnsturlum , Spare ; Red Chyrsanthemum ,

Motcnlf ; Buttercup , Woodbury ; Pink , Bcs-

ley
-

; Violet , Rutherford ; White Chrysanthe-
mum

¬

, Stubtm ; Qlornlng Glory , Blerwlrth ;

Yellow Chrysanthemum , Hannnn , Lilac ,
Pippin ; Red Lily , iMurphy ; Hod Poppy ,

Crane ; Jonquil , Pippin ; ''Purple Aster , Cook ;

Yellow Hose , Shcpnrd ; Red Hyacinth , Dob-
son ; Forget-Me-Not , Stork ; Red Tulip ,

Arnd ; Blue Bell , Konlgmachar ; La Franco
Rose , Squire ; Hose , Clover ; Lily of the Val-

ley
¬

, Spruit ; Brlderose , Cronland ; Pink Car-
nation

¬

, Boquet ; Clematis , Whetstone ; Tiger
Lily , Lctson ; Jac in the Pulpit , Cndy ; Dutch ¬

man's Breeches , Lanstrup.-
ur.

.

CEVTS ADMISSION.

Easter Hat
Will bo the rage in town today , but during the week house decorating and the
general spring clean-up will bo in order. We want to sell yon a new carpet
from a new stock and at modern prices. Wo have one of the largest and
linest lines in the west to select from-

.If

.

you want a Rug a nice one and a good wearing rug , wo can sell
you something pretty good for 1.10 and up.-

A

.

new line of Mattings the finest ever shipped to any carpet store
in this city has just been added to our stock. If you want anything in Car-
pets

¬

, Rugs , Portieres , Lace Curtains , Linoleum , Window Shades ,
itVnttintzSj Etc. , we ask an inspection of our goods. Our aim is to suit yon
and wo feel confident of doing so in prices , quality and styles.

Carpets taken up , cleaned , re-laid and re-fitted by expert workmen , Up ¬

holstering done to ord-

er.Stockert

.

Carpet Company
205 West Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Chamber's
Creole Rag Time Opera ,

Cindy's

Replete with Songs. Dances and Specialties ,

tinder the auspices of

Unity Guild ,

Dohany Theater ,

Friday , April 7th.
Direction Wllliuxl E. Chambers.

Overture at 8:15.: Admission 25c , 35c
and noo. Box olllce open April 6 , 8 a. m.

Guarantee Hog Cholera
Cure and Preventive.
Bold under nn ubfolute-
guarantee. . Try it and
save your hogs. Agents
wanted everywhere.
Write us-

.Cholera

.

Guarantee Cure Go.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.-

JACOIJ

.

} . PROP.
104 , 200. 2'JS 210. BroadwHy. Council Bluffs.-

Hates.
.

. $ I.2o per day : 76 rooms. First-class
11 lively respect. Motor line to all depots ,

local agency for the Celebrated St LOUT
A. B. C. Beer. First-class bar In con
nection.

That's why we want to call your attention to our
Insurance Gasoline Stove. It is the leader of
all others for the season of 1899. Why ? Because
of simplicity of construction , durability and abso-

lute
¬

safety. Before buying any other come and see
it and judge for yourself. Then our

Herrick Refrigerators
are something that will interest you. The Herrick
is the best because its circulation is perfect. It
saves one-third your ice bill. No scrubbing neces-
sary.

¬

. You get one-third more cooling space for your
money. No poisonous zinc lining. No mould.-

We

.

have other things in our line that will be-

eyeopeners for you , both in quality of goods and
price.

P. C. VOL ,
The Old Reliable Hardware Store ,

504 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

The crowds arc coming lo COS Droadway , and nro taking goods away at their
price. We are satisfied , and the people ought to be. Wo are sorry to bo com-

pelled

¬

to uacrlflco goods , but we arc determined to sell all the goods purchased

from the old firm of Motcalf Bros. , and will continue the auction every afternoon
and evening till everything Is sold.-

In

.

the meantime. It will pay you to keep track of the fact that our. now

spring euits are all in nt the old stand. No old goods to be found there. Every-

thing

¬

the creation of 180899.

Successors to Metcalf Bros.

With a poor looking suit is anything but pleas¬

ing. Get the latest thing out in 1899 styles , at

moderate prices , at the old reliable tailoring estab-

lishment

¬

of

540 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUff-

S.NRY

.

GEORGE I
1O Cents. 5 Cents.

.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICARS. H-

ID
<f

John G. Woodward & Co. ,
H

wwwwwww$
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Apay 3.50 for a shoe ,
.5S
&

for $

fA
%

I
are equal to any sold in the city i'or $3.50-

sj
,

-

$
and you save the 50 cents. 1A

fS

3sa 1
. That's the name of our ladies'

& new 3.00 shoes.

$ Look for The
A Bear That's

Built Like a Watch

CE6MTS' ROADSTER S50.00
Crescent , SKY HIGH

LADIES' ROADSTER $35.00-
We carry the Whitney Exerciser , which is

the Standard Exerciser of today price from
2.00 to $5.00-

.SWSE1E

.

5 EU9JES1 ,
Look for th'c Owl Sign-

.34O
.

Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Omaha Uce , April 2, ' & 9

TAKE THEIR WORD
Take the opinion of the hundred satisfied riders of

Get one of the catalogues containing the testimonials of
the local riders. This will surely Iwe some weight with you-
.We

.

have r.educed the price on the Lc.-igne te-

en payments. Liberal discount for cash-

.Here's
.

another testimonial.-
I

.

have ridden the League during the season of 1808 , and
found the name to bo very satisfactory in every respect , and I
will ride the League this season. I. would recommend the
League Bicycle to any of my friends a ? a high grade wheel
fully up to the times and all its improvements. Hoping to see
a number of new riders on the League this year , i remain ,

Sincerely yours ,

ROBJSRT MITCHELL.

Bicycles and Sundries ,

41 MAIN STREET. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Take Care of YOUF Teeth
It does'nt cost much

Gold Filling 1.00 and up.
Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Gold Crowns 0.00
Sot of Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth 7.50

Painless extraction.-
DR.

.

. A. 0 MUDGE.
880-838 Broadway , Second floor , Council Bluffs.


